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© 2021 United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East.
This COVID-19 Response Summary, covering Agency operations from late July/August to December 2020, was developed by the
Department of Planning, UNRWA Headquarters, Amman.
UNRWA Health Department is leading on the Agency’s COVID-19 response and issues a one-page daily sitrep https://bit.ly/3dEMtbi
with the latest epidemiological figures.
UNRWA COVID-19 Response Updates 2020 can be found here.
UNRWA will not be issuing specific COVID-19 updates in 2021. Information on COVID-19 response activities will instead be included
in regular Agency reports.
About UNRWA
UNRWA is a United Nations agency established by the General Assembly in 1949 and is mandated to provide assistance and protection
to a population of some 5.7 million registered Palestine refugees. Its mission is to help Palestine refugees in Jordan, Lebanon, Syria,
West Bank and the Gaza Strip to achieve their full human development potential pending a just solution to their plight. The Agency’s
services encompass education, health care, relief and social services, camp infrastructure and improvement, microfinance and
emergency assistance. UNRWA is funded almost entirely by voluntary contributions.
Cover photo: Palestine refugee students at the UNRWA Majdal School in Beddawi camp, Lebanon return to their classes.
© 2020 UNRWA photo by Maysoun Mustafa
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introduction
• This second UNRWA COVID-19 response summary covers
the main activities carried out by the Agency between August
and December 2020, which have been reported in fortnightly
and then monthly updates since late July (the first summary
covering March to June 2020 was issued in July).
• UNRWA activities and revised ways of working to deal with
the COVID-19 crisis in the early months of the pandemic
became the new normal by the second half of 2020. Fieldbased programmes – health, education, relief and social
services, protection, infrastructure and camp improvement
and microfinance – all adapted in different ways to ensure
that regular services continued to operate for the Palestine
refugees, including through remote modalities.
• The health programme continued to ensure that Palestine
refugees had access to basic primary health care services in
its 141 health facilities, including through telemedicine, and
in Gaza through home visits for those who required medical
attention but were not able to visit the health centres. Different
learning modalities were used to enable over 540,000 school
students to continue their learning.
• In addition, COVID-19 emergency activities targeted those
most at risk and impacted by the pandemic and movement
restrictions. Food assistance, home deliveries of medications,
one-off cash grants, support to survivors of gender-based
violence (GBV), practical support to refugees with disabilities
and remote psychosocial support are examples of the varied
activities carried out by dedicated staff in the field.

• By September, the numbers of confirmed COVID-19 cases
had started to increase across all five UNRWA’ fields of
operation (Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, the West Bank, including
East Jerusalem, and the Gaza Strip), including in the Palestine
refugee camps. Gaza recorded its first community transmission
case on 24 August and a noticeable increase in Lebanon came
after the devastating explosions in Beirut Port on 4 August. The
increase in community transmission of the virus resulted in
host governments implementing various measures, including
movement restrictions, night curfews, weekend, localized and
national lockdowns and border closures, all of which impacted
on the daily lives of Palestine refugees and the Agency’s work.
• Just as UNRWA staff started returning back to office-based
work in August, rising cases led to the implementation of
smart working modalities to reduce the physical presence of
staff in the office, particularly in Gaza, Jordan and Lebanon.
Sadly, nine UNRWA staff members died from COVID-19 during
this time.
• In August, a second COVID-19 Flash Appeal, covering the
period August-December 2020, was issued to meet the
additional costs incurred by the pandemic. Since the onset of
the emergency in March and as of 31 December, UNRWA had
received 51 per cent of the total requirements for its COVID-19
response.1

Growth monitoring and nutritional checks are periodically carried out for infants and children
under five years old in UNRWA health centres. © 2020 UNRWA Photo by Kazem Abu-Khalaf
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health
• Adapting health provision and ways of working to ensure
that basic primary health care could continue to be provided
safely to Palestine refugee communities became the
new normal for UNRWA health staff between August and
December 2020. Operating staff rotations and sending in
emergency teams to cover for colleagues under quarantine
are examples of the agility of the Agency’s health staff
in dealing with the impact of the pandemic on refugee
communities. All health staff continued to be provided with
the required PPE and most health facilities remained open
for the majority of the time, but with reduced services.
• Organizing home deliveries of medications for refugees
with non-communicable diseases (NCDs) was not only an
essential service during pandemic lockdowns and selfisolation, especially for the elderly and infirm, but it was also
an important strategy to minimize overcrowding in health
centres. Health centres operated restricted opening times to
limit foot traffic and telemedicine services were maintained.

Some health centres were temporarily closed to disinfect
spaces, particularly in Jordan and the West Bank when
COVID-19 cases were confirmed amongst patients and/or
health staff.
• This period saw the first case of community transmission
in Gaza in late August and a marked increase in registered
COVID-19 cases and deaths across all of UNRWA’s five Fields,
particularly from September/October onwards. The increase
in community transmission in refugee camps and the general
population was reflected in the numbers of Agency staff,
including health staff, who tested positive for the virus. As
an example, Lebanon started to see a noticeable increase in
reported COVID-19 cases after the Beirut port explosion on 4
August, with rising numbers in September. Confirmed cases
amongst Lebanon Field Office staff members rose from 40
in September to 261 in December. Similarly, confirmed cases
amongst staff members in Gaza rose from 31 in September to
344 in December.
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Table 1: Total cumulative COVID-19 cases country-wide (from start of pandemic to 31 December 2020)2
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Table 2: Total cumulative COVID-19 deaths country-wide (from start of pandemic to 31 December 2020)3
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Table 3: Confirmed COVID-19 cases amongst Palestine refugees Table 4: Confirmed COVID-19 deaths amongst Palestine
(from start of pandemic to 31 December 2020)4
refugees (from start of pandemic to 31 December 2020)5
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• New UNRWA health protocols were introduced in Jordan in
mid-November to guide the closing off and deep cleaning
of areas where staff and/or patients who reported COVID-19
positive had been present. This enabled the maintenance
of services in other areas of the health centres rather than
having to close down whole centres. Telemedicine services,
already running in other Fields, were rolled out in Jordan in
September and became fully operational by October in all 25
health centres.

freed up space in the public hospitals for COVID-19 patients
and contributed to Gaza’s COVID-19 response.

• The Lebanon Field Office continued to provide an important
service through hosting and providing operational and
logistical support to the COVID-19 Isolation Centre at the
Siblin Training Centre near Saida. In addition to caring for
Palestine refugees from Lebanon, the centre also received
refugees from Syria, Lebanese citizens and migrant workers of
various nationalities. LFO also prepared an isolation centre in
El Buss camp in Tyre although this was not activated and, like
the isolation centre completed earlier in the year at Sammouh
school in Saida, remained on standby.

• Work on expanding the Health Department’s e-Health system
was supported by the Agency’s Information Management and
Technology Department (IMTD). Over the reporting period
the following information was included: The latest revision
of the International Classification of Diseases, including
COVID-19; telemedicine, remote psychosocial support and
the home delivery of NCD medications to support the rapid
management of remote consultations and medication
distribution in all health centres. IMTD also supported the
Health Department in developing an e-NCD mobile App to
provide health information services to patients with diabetes
and hypertension.

• With rising COVID-19 cases in West Bank refugee camps
UNRWA supported the opening of isolation centres run by
camp services committees in ten of the 19 refugee camps.
The Agency, in collaboration with other humanitarian
service providers and partners, contributed to the centres
by providing supplies such as PPEs, hygiene kits and dignity
items, procuring bed items, kitchen kits and other equipment,
and is responsible for maintenance and cleaning services.
• Despite the extremely difficult operating conditions in Syria,
the Syria Field Office was able to make 1,334 home deliveries
of medications to vulnerable refugees suffering from noncommunicable diseases.
• The Gaza Field Office carried out 54,183 medication home
deliveries during the reporting period, including to families
under home quarantine. GFO also provided 23,500 N95 masks
to two hospitals caring for COVID-19 patients. While UNRWA
does not provide treatment for COVID-19 patients, additional
hospitalization subsidies provided 1,817 non-COVID patients,
including 675 non-refugees, access to contracted private
hospitals for urgent/semi-urgent treatments. This support

• Field office Facebook pages were created in Jordan, Lebanon,
Syria and the West Bank to provide COVID-19 updates and
awareness messages for refugee communities and Agency
staff. New community awareness materials – “Fighting
COVID-19 Stigma” and “Community Transmission of COVID-19”
– were produced by the HQ Health Department and include
animated videos, GIFs and infographs.

• Health responses to the pandemic, best practices, challenges
and the way forward were reviewed at a remote “COVID-19
retreat” in December involving health staff from the five Fields
and HQ. Priority areas identified for strengthening were:
telemedicine, contingency planning for emergencies, risk
communication and community engagement; and updating
vaccine information to staff.
• The HQ Health Department continued to issue a daily health
sitrep with the latest epidemiological figures and confirmed
COVID-19 cases among Agency staff were regularly reported
to the unified United Nations Notification and Reporting
System.
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Table 5: Number of Agency health workers receiving PPE6
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Table 6: Confirmed COVID-19 cases amongst UNRWA staff7
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Table 7: Confirmed COVID-19 deaths amongst UNRWA staff
(from start of pandemic to 31 December 2020)8
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coping with covid-19 in gaza
Seventy-two-year-old
Zainab
Kalloub suffers from hypertension
and needs regular medication. “As
an old woman I struggle with a
chronic disease and couldn’t leave
my home or visit the health centre
after COVID-19 broke out. So UNRWA
brought the medicines to my house
and spared me the headache of
having to go to the health centre
myself. This protected me from any
crowding or direct contact that might
put my life at risk”, said Zainab. Zainab
lives in Beach camp beside the sea in
© 2020 UNRWA Photo
Gaza City with her husband’s second
wife and their two daughters and her
son’s family. On 5 December 2020, Zainab started feeling unwell with a fever and dry cough and she called UNRWA
Beach camp health centre hotline to book an appointment. “I was worried about going to the health centre,” Zainab
said, “but the teams there were so supportive. They helped me a great deal and gave me medical advice and
instructions.” UNRWA doctors at the health centre suspected she might have COVID-19 and immediately referred
her to the hospital where she tested positive.
Soon after Zainab contracted the virus her son Ashraf and his pregnant wife and three children started suffering
from the same symptoms and also tested COVID-19 positive. Ashraf recalls that “during the home quarantine I was
tense and didn’t know how to communicate with my family, including my mother. We were in dire need of support
and UNRWA teams called me regularly to provide instructions and guidelines. They also gave support to my young
children who are distance learning using the internet as well as self-learning materials provided by UNRWA.”
Gaza Field Office reports that their teams have exerted their best efforts, with the help of various donations, to
mitigate the effects of the pandemic in Gaza’s refugee community.

9
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health home visits during the
pandemic
Mohammad Kasab Qasem, 82 years
old, and Fathiya Kasab Qasem, 79
years old, are an elderly couple from
Nur Shams refugee camp in the
northern West Bank near Tulkarem.
During the 1967 war, at the age
of 26 and pregnant with her third
child, Fathiya was injured by a mine
blast, which led to an above-knee
leg amputation. Over time, Fathiya’s
health condition deteriorated and
today she also suffers from diabetes
and hypertension and has ongoing
ulceration. Mohammad also suffers
© 2020 UNRWA Photo
from diabetes and hypertension and
has gone through multiple surgeries
that have further weakened and undermined his physical and mental wellbeing and he now shows symptoms of
mental health issues.
Elderly persons with disabilities and chronic non-communicable diseases, like Mohammad and Fathiya, have been
the most affected by COVID-19. Community isolation, physical distancing and separation from care givers and
support networks have all resulted in disruptions to their medical, social and rehabilitation care. The situation may
also have exposed them to a higher risk of depression and loneliness as well as increased risk of infection and
complications due to underlying health conditions.
During the COVID-19 crisis UNRWA health teams have been carrying out home visits as part of the comprehensive
emergency response plan to guarantee undisrupted basic health services for Palestine refugees. In December 2020
Nur Shams Health Centre staff carried out a home visit to Mohammad and Fathiya to check on their health, provide
medical consultations, deliver essential NCD medications and to do additional tests. They also provided advice to
family members and care givers on how to take care of Fathiya and Mohammad while safeguarding their safety and
wellbeing. Information was provided on measures to mitigate virus transmission, the importance of giving them
their medications on time and what food they should eat to guarantee they have a good balanced nutritional daily
diet.
The West Bank Field Office reports that for the majority of Palestine refugees in the West Bank UNRWA health
services are their only source of medical care for everything ranging from comprehensive preventive and curative
primary health care services, to hospitalization and life-saving treatment and the provision of medications for
specific chronic diseases.

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
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education
• The months between July and December 2020 marked the
transition between the 2019/20 school year – one which
had witnessed full school closures and the move to remote
learning – and the new 2020/21 school year. It was a period
when Field offices and HQ reflected on lessons learned
during the previous months when they had strived to
continue access to quality, inclusive and equitable education
for all students. This was alongside intensive preparation
for the delivery of education for the new school year, with
the uncertainty as to the modality of learning that would
be possible for 540,644 UNRWA students in the five Fields
– remote, face-to-face, or hybrid/blended in a constantly
evolving COVID-19 context.
• Catch-up programmes were delivered to mitigate any
learning loss during the 2019/20 school year; global studies
show how learning loss during the pandemic exceeds the
actual learning time lost (“Simulating the Potential Impacts
of the COVID-19 School Closures and Learning Outcomes:
A set of Global Estimates”, World Bank, 18 June 2020). In this
regard, four out of the five UNRWA Fields planned for catchup support, either before or at the beginning of the new
2020/21 school year. Different catch-up modalities were
used, for instance full remote learning in the Lebanon Field,
full face-to-face learning in Syria and Gaza Fields and hybrid/
blended learning in Jordan Field. In Syria, the focus of the
catch-up programme was to prepare Grade 9 students for
sitting the national exams over the summer. In Gaza, catchup was organized for all students from 8-24 August. Jordan
Field implemented a two-week catch-up programme from
1 September using a blended learning approach. Lebanon
implemented catch-up classes for students who had not been
able to fully participate in remote learning due to challenges
with technology access. This was followed by a full four week
catch-up programme from mid-September for all grades.
• By the end of the 2019/20 school year, UNRWA HQ had
worked with the Fields and IMTD (Gaza) on a number of key
Agency-wide studies: students’ access to learning; a review of
technological tools that were being used to support learning;
and teacher support for remote learning. These studies were
key in determining the way forward with regard to EdTech and
contributed to reflections and analysis captured in the HQdeveloped “Quality education in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic: lessons learned and future implications” (click here
to view).
• The official start of the 2020/21 school year in all five Fields
was marked by uncertainty as the COVID-19 virus began
to rise across the region. In Jordan Field, with its 119,056
UNRWA students, the school year began on 1 September with
a blended learning modality. The focus was on the four core
subjects with a reduction in the number of lessons allocated
to non-core subjects. With the rise in infection rates, all schools

in Jordan, including those of UNRWA, moved Grades 4-10 to
full remote learning on 17 September. The decision on the
attendance of children in grades 1-3 was left to parents, until
9 October when all ages moved to full remote learning with
some support for children with special needs built into the
model.
• In Lebanon, the devastating explosions in Beirut Port
damaged many Government schools. The physical damages
combined with an increase in COVID-19 cases delayed
the official start of the new school year until 2 November.
Throughout November, 37,944 UNRWA students followed
classes using a hybrid/blended model for secondary grades
and a full remote approach for all other grades. A two-week
lockdown from 14-29 November resulted in all students
returning to full remote learning. From 30 November until the
end of the year all students were able to resume their classes
using a hybrid/blended learning modality.
• Syria was the sole UNRWA Field where its 50,609 students
returned to full school-based, face-to-face, learning on 13
September. As there were few additional resources available
– teachers and classroom space – to enable social distancing,
the emphasis was on health and hygiene measures. The length
of the school day was reduced by 30 minutes to allow time to
thoroughly clean the schools between the two shifts in the 62
out of 102 Agency schools that operate double shifts.
• In Gaza Field, the start of the school year for its 287,019
students was postponed until 17 October for grades 7-9,
and 20 October for grades 1-6 and education was carried out
through remote learning. From 2 November, education for
grades 7-9 was delivered through the hybrid model but with
the move back to full remote learning from 5 December.
• The West Bank Field began the school year on 6 September
with a hybrid/blended model, initially for grades 1-4 students
and extended on 20 September for grades 5-10. Here, its
46,016 students had their learning time divided between
school attendance – in socially distanced classrooms – and
remote learning at home. Classes were split with half of the
students attending school while the other half studied at
home in rotation during the six-day school week, with three
days for face-to-face learning per group. The wearing of
face masks and social distancing was also compulsory in
the classrooms. Students were regularly supported through
remote psychosocial support and the Psychosocial Support
and Recreational Activities Resource Guide was made available
for teachers and school counsellors.
• In light of the evolving COVID-19 context, which impacted
on the start of the school year and the modality of learning,
the Class Formation process was particularly challenging.
Based on the number of students enrolled in each school the
process involved determining the number of teachers and
professional support staff that were needed and crucially, in
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remote learning in lebanon
“2020 was an exceptional year,”
observed Mervat Sweidan, a Palestine
refugee living in Beddawi refugee
camp in northern Lebanon with
her two young girls. “Lebanon went
into lockdown and our lives were
upended. As adults this was difficult,
but for our kids the disruption was
severe.”
Lebanon experienced economic
and political turmoil well before the
outbreak of COVID-19. However, the
nationwide lockdown, movement
© 2020 UNRWA Photo
restrictions and closure of schools
in early 2020 hurt refugee children
like no previous measure. Children’s daily rhythm was disrupted and social interaction with other children became
more difficult as play shifted from the safe confines of the school playground to the dimly-lit alleyways of the
refugee camps.
Used to frequent internet blackouts and low bandwidth, many refugee families initially struggled. How could they
help their children focus in a crowded environment with many distractions and little privacy? Who should receive
the family’s single phone to follow classes and for how long? “At the beginning, we found online education very
difficult”, Mervat recalled. “However, we received guidance and support from UNRWA teachers and counsellors
who are engaging with our children, sending them learning materials, responding to their questions and sharing
feedback. Now we are more adapted to the situation.”
“Stopping education was not an option,” Mervat said. “Moving to remote learning, despite all its challenges, was
the only choice for our children to keep learning. Even though it is not as effective as learning in person, it is still
preferable to a complete halt in education. After all, education is the path to improving the lives and opportunities
of our kids.”
Lebanon Field Office reports that UNRWA is supporting Mervat and other refugee parents with online information
about COVID-19 risks and by offering tips on how to stay safe. The Agency offers online psychosocial support
to help refugee families manage stress, fear and anxiety and has rolled out a tablet-for-loan programme to help
improve families’ access to online remote learning.

light of the need for school cleanliness, the number of School
Attendants. The Class Formation Norms and Standards applied
were those of the 2019/20 school year, with some reductions
in the number of professional support staff. Fields were
informed that the need for additional teachers – to enable
social distancing – could not be funded by the Programme
Budget.
• HQ Education continued to work substantively to support
the Fields with weekly meetings of the five education Chiefs,
leading the EdTech work, reviewing learning materials
developed by the Fields, developing resources, research and
data, sourcing project funds, working with partners within the
region and beyond on the COVID-19 education response and
organizing and managing ministerial level regional forum.

• To support the Fields in delivering whichever of the three
modalities of learning was most appropriate, the “Quality
education in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic: lessons
learned and future implications” guide was launched. This
reflected UNRWA experiences to date, lessons learned and
thoughts on ways of moving forward. Accompanying the
guide, three Checklists were developed for Fields/schools to
ensure that safe practices for education provision were carried
out for the different learning modalities (click here to view).
A “COVID-19: Protocol for the safe and healthy re-opening of
UNRWA educational institutions” was developed by HQ, as was
the COVID-19 Addendum to the “Management of Canteens
and Educational Institution Contribution Funds” to provide
clear and actionable guidance

united nations relief and works agency for palestine refugees in the near east
on the safe and healthy management of canteens during the
pandemic (click here to view).
• With the emphasis on student self-learning during the
pandemic, Education and IMTD worked together to put in place
an agency wide safe and accessible Self Learning Platform
to support students in learning remotely. In December the
system went to a next stage of development with the Field
materials being uploaded for Education HQ review. This review
is a key element of the design to ensure that all materials are
in line with UN values. The Platform will be formally launched
and available to students and their parents in the first months
of 2021. The Self Learning Platform will continue to be a key
tool in remote learning, necessitated by COVID-19 and other
emergencies, and will also form the basis of the strengthening
refugee education through digitalization.
• Psychosocial support was provided to students and a
booklet of games and activities to assist the implementation
of recreational and learning activities was also finalized. In
addition, HQ launched a Writing and Drawing Event in July for
students.
• The focus for Technical and Vocational Education and Training
(TVET) continued to be on developing Instructors’ capacity
for ensuring quality remote learning for the students, with an
Agency-wide training programme beginning. Alongside this,
work continued on institutionalizing labour market studies
and forecasting to ensure that TVET provision would best
support students’ employment opportunities. Emergency
response plans were finalized, catch-up classes delivered and
Fields also focused on providing practical training that had
not been possible during the months of VTC closures.
Table 8: Number of UNRWA school students enrolled in the
2020/21 academic year9
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• Throughout the period, UNRWA continued to work with
partner agencies to further the discussion on the education
response during COVID-19. The Inter-Agency group (UNRWA,
UNICEF, UNESCO, UNHCR, WFP and the World Bank) coorganized three Regional Webinars on school reopening and
co-launched the Inter-Agency “Learning is Back” song (click
here to view) on World’s Teacher’s Day. UNRWA also renewed its
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with its longstanding
regional partner – the Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) –
extending the areas of focus of cooperation to address the
new challenges of education during the COVID-19 pandemic.
• Achievements across the UNRWA Education programme
reflect the strong system that is in place, the calibre of the Field
education Chiefs and teaching and support staff, the support
provided by HQ Education, as well as the timely and generous
support of donors.
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adan’s determination
Adan, a six-year-old second grade student at the
UNRWA Al Auja Basic Co-educational School in the
Jordan Valley, has cancer and has been undergoing
chemotherapy treatment. At the beginning of the new
academic year in September 2020 Adan was eager to
go back to school. Sadly, due to her medical condition
and the increase in the number of reported COVID-19
cases in the West Bank, Adan had to be shielded at
home. Showing great determination, she continued
with her studies remotely using the Agency’s selflearning materials. One of the teachers at her school,
Mahmoud Ka’abenh, provided her with dedicated
support and has been visiting her twice weekly to
support her and her parents through this new learning
process. The school has also supplied Adan with various
learning aids, including a white board. As additional
support, the school’s psychosocial counsellor has
visited twice to organise interactive and recreational
activities for Adan and to provide advice to her parents
on how best to support their young daughter through
this difficult and isolating time.
The West Bank Field Office reports that the health
regulations for the reopening of schools also stipulated
that students like Adan who have medical conditions
should continue to benefit from remote learning in
order to protect not only their right to education but
also their safety and wellbeing.
Adan and to provide advice to her parents on how best
to support their young daughter through this difficult
and isolating time.

© 2020 UNRWA Photo

The West Bank Field Office reports that the health regulations for the reopening of schools also stipulated that
students like Adan who have medical conditions should continue to benefit from remote learning in order to
protect not only their right to education but also their safety and wellbeing.
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relief and social services (rss)
• The provision of relief assistance through the Agency’s
existing cash assistance and food operations was
maintained and when possible expanded to mitigate the
additional hardship created by the COVID-19 pandemic.
While only limited funding was received under the AugustDecember COVID-19 Appeal for this intervention, UNRWA
continued to provide cash and food assistance through
other portals, including its Syria regional crisis and oPt
emergency appeals.

• In the West Bank COVID-19 funds ensured critical support to
families living under quarantine and in isolated communities:
14,094 families were provided with food baskets and 9,350
with hygiene and dignity kits. In cooperation with the World
Food Programme (WFP) food distributions were also regularly
made available to Bedouin and other herder communities.
Under the Emergency Appeal two rounds of emergency cash
assistance were provided in the third and fourth quarter of
2020, supporting 6,735 families living in abject poverty.

• Food assistance in Gaza reached over one million refugees
using various distribution and delivery methods, including
through mobile distribution centres, organizing collection
points and using schools as temporary distribution centres.

• The West Bank’s Crisis Intervention Unit (CIU) continued to
follow-up, through over-the-phone assessments, on families
affected by armed conflict and forcible displacements. Thanks
to the Psychosocial First Aid (PFA) hotline, refugee families
under home quarantine were regularly contacted to check on
their well-being and to provide support, including by referring
cases internally or to external partners when necessary.

• Given the extreme economic hardship in Syria a large-scale
blanket food distribution was carried out in October and
November for 418,000 refugees. The distribution of hygiene
kits was targeted for 19,900 refugees with disabilities and to
households headed by refugees over 60 years and suffering
from chronic diseases.
• Jordan continued to distribute cash assistance to ex-Gazan
families (refugees from the 1967 war) and 20,777 families
each received a one-time cash assistance grant of JD 182
from earmarked COVID-19 funds. In addition, 156 Palestine
refugees from Iraq received JD 50 per person as a COVID-19
one-time cash assistance grant.
• Refugee families in Lebanon, caught in the midst of
the country’s worst economic crisis in decades, received
emergency cash assistance of US$ 35 per family in December.
In addition, Palestinian refugees from Syria continued to
receive their regular monthly multi-purpose cash assistance of
US$ 100 per family and US$ 27 per person as cash-for-food. The
most vulnerable Palestine refugees in Lebanon (PRL) received
their US$ 35 quarterly support in November. With additional
funding, the Lebanon Field Office was also able to provide an
exceptional US$ 235 grant to refugee families living in higher
altitudes (above 500 metres) to help them cope with the
harsh winter months. Amidst hyperinflation and fluctuating
exchange rates the Lebanon Field Office secured an improved
US$/Lebanese pound exchange rate, which meant that most
refugees received more Lebanese pounds from November
onwards than in previous months.
• In Syria, one cash distribution took place for 415,781 refugees
to provide them with five months’ worth of cash assistance,
including 134,995 refugees from the most vulnerable
categories – those in households headed by women, older
persons, people with disabilities and unaccompanied minors
(orphans). The monthly amount was approximately US$ 14
per person per month for refugees belonging to the most
vulnerable categories and refugees from the remaining
caseload received approximately US$ 9 per person.

• Face-to-face social work interventions continued to be
suspended due to COVID-19 restrictions and urgent cases
were handled remotely by Agency social workers contacting
people through WhatsApp or by phone. Despite these
constraints vulnerable refugees were identified for follow-up
case work and referrals. Psychosocial support proved to be a
life-line for many refugees living in isolation, especially elderly
people and those with disabilities, people suffering from
COVID-19 and also those experiencing gender-based violence
(GBV). Psychosocial first aid provision in Gaza, in coordination
with the health programme, was also an important service for
elderly refugees.
• Providing support for children with disabilities in Gaza,
especially with remote learning, has been carried out through
the community-based rehabilitation centres (CBRC) and by
UNRWA Gaza’s Rehabilitation Centre for the Visually Impaired
(RCVI).
• Many local community awareness activities, by adhering to
COVID-19 guidelines, were organized in women programme
centres and community-based organizations (CBOs). For
example, in Syria in October, 20 awareness sessions on
COVID-19 were organized for the 1,678 children (ages 3-5
years) registered in early childhood centres at the CBOs.
• Counselling services were organized by HQ RSS to provide
additional support for staff with issues arising from COVID-19
and was available to Area and International Staff upon request.
All services were confidential and free of charge.
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protection
• Despite movement restrictions, Protection teams ensured
that activities on gender-based violence (GBV), including
the global 16 Days of Activism against GBV, and celebrations
for the International Day of Persons with Disabilities and
International Human Rights Day could continue with a
focus on increased protection-related risks in the context of
COVID-19.
• Building on efforts to address heightened risks of GBV, more
than 35 activities were rolled out in all the five fields for the
global 16 Days of Activism against GBV, which started on 25
November despite the pandemic. UNRWA activities were
organized under the theme “Safety from Violence is Everyone’s
Right” emphasizing issues of safety of GBV survivors during
the pandemic – safety at home, safety in the streets, safety
online, and safe reporting.
• In Gaza, production started in November on two videos that
highlight the difficulties working women are facing during the
pandemic and the services UNRWA provides for GBV survivors.
In Lebanon on-line awareness raising awareness sessions on
GBV were organized. In the West Bank, the Women Programme
led on the gender mainstreaming and response in emergency
management training by focusing on the exacerbation of
inequalities during the pandemic, on the importance of
applying a gender lens during the crisis and on building an
emergency response plan that is gender inclusive and gender
sensitive. In Syria, family support offices remained open to
ensure that GBV and legal support services continued.
• Protection teams worked to ensure that psychosocial support
(PSS) and family support services were provided to refugees
struggling with the impact of the virus and for children trying
to cope with the disruptions to their education. On-line
psychosocial support sessions were held for 268 refugees
in Lebanon and the Lebanon Field Office also continued to
provide PSS support to refugees and non-refugees being
hosted in the COVID-19 Siblin Isolation Centre. In Syria, 3,385
children received psychosocial support in November and
December in schools and CBOs.
• Helplines set up in the first months of the pandemic
continued to provide refugees with a fast and confidential
communications link to the Agency. Protection cases
identified through the calls were referred to the relevant
programmes for follow-up. In Jordan, 68 protection cases,
mainly concerning GBV and child protection, were identified
and assisted during the reporting period. In Syria the COVID-19
protection helplines were put on hold in November due to the
decreasing numbers of refugees using the service and plans to
set up an ongoing helpline system in 2021 are in progress to
strengthen accountability to affected populations (AAP).
• In Gaza, additional materials, including a COVID-19 Frequently
Asked Questions (FAQ) sheet, was produced in December with
details for refugees on what to do and who to call to ask for

help or services. This was distributed through social media to
the refugee community.
• The West Bank’s Community Mental Health Programme
(CMHP) provided remote support through hotlines, referring
cases of concern to partners and external stakeholders. The
Child and Family Protection programme followed up on
GBV and child protection cases by supporting survivors with
remote counselling and referring cases in need to external
service providers.
• For most of the reporting period, the Syria Protection team
was able to maintain in-person training sessions for staff on
addressing and ending violence against children and case
identification. Lebanon Field Office developed anti-bullying
promotion materials for the start of new school year in
November.
• The Disability Programme in the West Bank followed up
with refugees with disabilities through phone calls to check
on peoples’ needs and has supported families with home
deliveries of supplies, advanced cash transfers, deferred loans,
provided assistive devices and remote MHPSS services. This
has been an important service given the closure of most of
the rehabilitation centres and with social work home visits
suspended due to the pandemic. Remote education materials
for children with disabilities were produced in Jordan.
• HQ Protection Division produced a “Tip sheet for monitoring
a disability-inclusive response to COVID-19 in humanitarian
settings” for the Agency’s Disability Task Force and Field offices.
Assessments were also carried out on the impact of COVID-19
on families with members with disabilities in the West Bank.
Training and awareness raising sessions for refugees and
Agency staff on the particular needs of refugees with different
disabilities were held. In Syria, these were organized by women
and girl committees in October, under the guidance of UNRWA
and partner Terre des Hommes, for 32 refugees. Activities
for the day of persons with disabilities on 3 December were
organized under the theme “Building back better: toward a
disability-inclusive, accessible and sustainable post-COVID-19
world”. Events were organized in Gaza and signage with braille
and sign language signage were installed at the health centre
and RSS office in Deir El-Balah camp. Activities also took place
in CBOs in Syria targeting children from particularly vulnerable
backgrounds, including children displaced from, or still living
in, the severely damaged Ein el Tal camp in Aleppo and those
in Yalda who were displaced from Yarmouk. UNRWA’s annual
report on disability inclusion for 2020 was published and can
be found here.
• As an example of how the Agency’s Field offices have adapted
to COVID-19 restrictions by providing remote services,
Lebanon’s Legal Aid Unit continued to provide remote legal
aid counselling and legal advice in response to queries from
Palestine refugees relating to labour law, civil documentation
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and registration. Legal referrals have also been provided to
partners for representation in court cases. Multiple on-line
sessions providing “right to work” trainings for refugees were
carried out as even more Palestine refugees faced difficulties
accessing livelihoods in the context of COVID-19. In Jordan, the
Protection team continued to make regular visits to the King
Abdullah Park (KAP) refugee camp in Irbid and cooperated
with UNHCR, UNICEF, WFP and ACTED to provide remote
advice on legal documentation issues for Palestine refugees
from Syria resident at the camp.
• UNRWA Protection HQ and field teams contributed to internal
planning for COVID-19 vaccine access throughout the area
of operations to ensure no Palestine refugee is left behind,
including vulnerable groups at risk of possible exclusion. The
equitable distribution of COVID-19 vaccines is an issue of
global and local concern and continues to require dedicated
internal planning and engagement with UN agencies and host
authorities.

Table 9: Number of Gender-based Violence (GBV) survivors
supported9 (August-December 2020)
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hundreds of smiles hidden behind
tiny masks
There were 393 smiles hidden behind
the tiny masks of the Mikhael Kashour
school students during a sunny week
in December 2020. UNRWA’s Area
Support/Protection office in Aleppo,
in coordination with the Education
programme, organized a “Fun Week”
for the school’s children. Most of them
know nothing else except war. Many
were displaced from, or live in, the
severely damaged Ein el Tal camp near
Aleppo where their playgrounds have
been destroyed or are too dangerous to
play in because of explosive remnants
© 2020 UNRWA Photo
of war (ERW) contamination. With the
COVID-19 pandemic, the situation has
become even more desperate. Parents are worried about letting their children go outside to play, this time not because
of bombs but because of the virus. And at home there is no space and often no electricity.
Eight-year-old Faten lives in Ein el Tal camp with her mother and sister and UNRWA provides transportation for her
and about 70 other children from the camp so that they can come to the Mikhael Kashour school in Aleppo city. “My
mother is scared and keeps telling me that I can’t play with other children because of coronavirus”, said Faten. “But at
the school I learnt how to protect myself and showed my family how to wash our hands and explained what we need
to do to stay healthy. This week we just had fun. We also know some games now that we can play, despite coronavirus,
and we can keep using the games that were bought for the Fun Week!”
The “Fun Week” activity was supported by community volunteers to make sure that all stayed safe and COVID-19
preventative measures were implemented. Nuha, one of the volunteers, said, “It’s been a long time since I have seen so
many children happy and joyful, forgetting the daily realities of war, the pandemic and economic crisis for a little while.
We also teach them how to be kind to each other. We are like their second family.”
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infrastructure and camp improvement
(icip)

574147

• HQ Infrastructure and Camp Improvement continued
providing guidance and technical support to the Fields
in relation to COVID-19 safety measures on work sites,
adherence to host government recommendations and
resolving issues that came up as a result of the pandemic.

• Shelter reconstruction/rehabilitation and new construction
projects were back to near-normal operations during the
reporting period. However, some delays caused by movement
restrictions continued to affect work schedules, as experienced
in Syria and in Gaza.

• The disinfection and deep cleaning of Agency installations by
ICIP’s sanitation teams has been critical in ensuring that health
centres continued to operate safely and schools opened when
permitted to do so.

• Managing the removal of around 6,000 metric tons of solid
waste each month was a major undertaking for the Field
Office in Gaza, and the West Bank Field Office experienced
major challenges dealing with the build-up of solid waste in
the camps with old compactor equipment.

• Additional sanitation labourers were hired to maintain
the environmental health services in camps. Services were
enhanced where needed to prevent additional health hazards
occurring and included the disinfection of refugee camp
streets and garbage collection points, including in some
unofficial refugee gatherings that are not covered by local
municipal services.
536
544 Number of additional sanitation
536
Table 10:
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(August-December
2020)11
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microfinance
• Microfinance branch offices were able to maintain
operations in Jordan, Syria and the West Bank for most of
the reporting period to provide loan disbursements and
low-profile lending as well as collecting loan payments.
• Operations were only temporarily suspended for short periods
in the West Bank in September and December as a result of
national lockdowns and when staff went into quarantine after
testing positive. Similarly, Jordan was affected in November by
temporary closures due to a national lockdown and when 31
staff members went into quarantine or self-isolated at home.
• Gaza, however, was the most badly affected during this
period with microfinance offices only being able to partially
open again in October with rotational staffing in place.

have MD offices (Jordan, Syria, West Bank and Gaza).
Four impact surveys were conducted in the four Fields in
cooperation with the Social Performance Task Force (SPTF).
Survey results show that 81 per cent of clients in the West
Bank, 95 per cent in Gaza, 93 per cent in Jordan and 74 per
cent in Syria were concerned about the pandemic, while 94
per cent, 54 per cent, 92 per cent and 78 per cent respectively
indicated that their financial situation has worsened because
of COVID-19. As coping strategies, clients have either used
their savings, borrowed money or sold household assets. As
for the impact of COVID-19 on families’ food consumption,
clients indicated that they have made changes by reducing
the number of daily meals and/or limiting the consumption of
more expensive food like meat and chicken.

• The HQ Microfinance Operations Team continued to monitor
economic developments and trends in the four Fields that

Table 12: Total value of microfinance loans (US$) (AugustDecember 2020)13

Table 11: Total number of loans disbursed
(August-December 2020)12
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funding
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med, non-disbursed pledges and received funds against the annual requirement.

* US$ 94.6 million was needed for COVID-19 Appeal needs through December 2020. The previous COVID-19 Flash Appeal that

cellaneous
such
programme
support
costs income.
ran income
from March
to as
August
required US$
93.4 million
and was 62 per cent funded. The Appeal overview includes confirmed and

pledges for both Appeals and since the onset of the pandemic in March 2020.
needed received
for the COVID-19
Appeal needs through December 2020. The previous COVID-19 Flash Appeal that run from March to A
l overview includes pledges confirmed and received for both Appeals and since the onset of the emergency in March 2020.
9 million have been pledged for 2020 project funding including US$ 39 million for priority projects.
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footnotes
1 Based on pledges confirmed and received for the March-July and August-December COVID-19 Appeals.
2 WHO COVID-19 Explorer. Geneva: World Health Organization, 2020. Available online: https://worldhealthorg.shinyapps.io/
covid/ Note: WHO combines figures for the West Bank and Gaza Strip for COVID-19 cases and deaths.
3 Ibid
4 UNRWA Field offices, December 2020
5 UNRWA Field offices, December 2020
6 UNRWA Department of Health, December 2020. Combined total represents 100 per cent of Agency health workers
7 UNRWA Department of Health, December 2020
8 UNRWA Department of Health, December 2020 (no deaths were recorded amongst Agency health workers)
9 UNRWA Department of Education, December 2020 (provisional figures)
10 UNRWA field office Protection programmes
11 UNRWA ICIP, December 2020
12 UNRWA Microfinance Department, December 2020
13 UNRWA Microfinance Department, December 2020
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وكالة األمم المتحدة إلغاثة وتشغيل
الالجئين الفلسطينيين في الشرق األدنى

